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By "Hamabil" 

event which will be commemor
ated th oughout South Africa 

year, will be the 250th anniver· 
of the arrival of the Huguenots 
e Cape. It will be recalled that 
uguenots fled from France to 

etherlands in 1685 on account of 
Intolerance and persecution they 

at the bands of Louis XIV. 

people to-da_y are aware that 
ohn Abraham de Villiers, who 

a l:Onforlning Jew and who died 
don at the ~ge of 67, was a 
ant of one of the Huguenots, 
tl at the Cape in 1688. Born 

don in pt.ember, 1868, Sir 
the son of Jacob Hendrik de 

, of Prince lbert, Cape Pro
ho bad for a while tudied 

theology at the Uni e ity 
t in olland. t was at the 

I that Jacob de illiers 
Dutch Jewe s. om years 

lr John, who was an intimate 
of lsl'ael Zangwill, wrote: 

respected the religion of the 
d the offspring of the union 
ught up in the orthodox Jew
ts, as practised fifty years 
ha e .always rejoiced in this 
e never found my Judaism 
ksome or a hindrance in my 
On the contrary, I often felt 
g me." 

ohh, who, inter alia, wrote 
tch in South Africa" and · 

vaal," was Deputy-Keeper 
in Charge of Maps at the 

Museum. He was carto
expert in the Labrador 
arbitration in 1926, the 

of which allowed the claim 
rio.mctland to 111,000 square 

these days 

COMMENT 

ing Spinoza. It even went so far as to 
a'sert that Spinoza was a pure Aryan 
-a fact which was proved by the 
Je • ban against him. 

But in Germany one is not per
mitted to think differently from the 
"Beobachter," which purports to in
terpret God's own mind. And so the 
military paper was rapped on the 
knuckles. The issue containing the 
defence of Spinoza was confiscated as 
soon as it came to the notice of the 
authorities, and now there is again 
peace in German newspaperdom. 

azi scribblers are still free to 
lander without let or hindrance the 

names of the great, and to distort 
hi torical facts to their heart's 

ire. 

D , composer of 
"Bei ir Bi tu Schohn," who is 

now celebrating the twenty-fifth an
niversary of his musical activity, is 
still a young man. He started his 
musical career as a "Wonder-child
Chazan" on the East Side of New 
York and in his time was a great 
draw in the synagogues of the 
United States. Owing to his strenu
ous singing as a child-Chazan he lost 
his voice, and devoted his energy to 
musical study and composition. 

Secunda is a self-taught musician. 
The only musical education which he 
received was at a night school for 
chorus singers. He has composed 
music for many of the most 
popular Yiddish operettas, some 
of which have been presented 
in this countcy. The music 
of "Bei Mir'' is part of a musical 
comedy entitled "Men kon leben un 
men lozt nit," in which Lucy Levin 
took the leading part. In his spare 
moments Secunda likes to keep away 
from light musical comedy and de
votes bis time to serious composition. 
At the height of the sensation 
aroused by "Bei Mir," he composed 
mu ·c for Leivik's immortal song, 
".Mimaamakin," and was doing excel
lent educational work as manager of a 
Yiddish Radio-.hour for children at 
which some classic Jewish songs were 
made popular amongst American 
Jewish youth. 

Secunda is a devoted pupil of Gold· 
faden, the greatest composer of Jew
ish folk-music. He belie es that Gold
faden's orks could easily be trans
lated into operas and has himself re
written "Akedath Yitzchok" in opera 
fonn. 

Dae a er 

FRIE D in Palestine writes to 
tell me of a remarkable new 

society,-a pl'oduct of our ti u-
which has just been formed in el
Aviv. The society shuns publicity •d 
very little has been heard of it in 
pres . It name is "Union of The 
Dachauer," and it consi ts of recently 
arrived refugees who had been con .. 
fin in the Dachau concentration 
camp. The organiser is Dr. 
ba~ of Vienna, and it is his inten
tion to hold occasional reunions of the 
martyrs of Dachau with a view o 
collecting hi toric aterial for the 

azi inqui ition 

ith th dispersion of Ge 
Je to all parts of the world, there 
ill the I ar that much of the material 
regarding he great tragedies of the 
cone nt tion amp may lo t. 
Whilst a number of books concenrlng 
the plight of Hitler's prisoners ~ave 
been written in recent years, there is 
no Jewish tale of the tragedy. 

A Jewish musician from Austria, 
who reached ew York recently, 
stated that he had been confined in 
a concentration camp together with a 
large number of Jewish authors, 
musicians and composers. One day 
they were ordered to produce a 
special prison march. The Nazi chief 
of the prison declared that he would 
not use pure Aryan music for the 
march of the Jewish prisoners! The 
musicians could not help but obey. I 
should have liked to see this march 
published abroad. It surely is one Of 
the most remarkable documents of the 
cynicism of contempor8l"f German • 

An Abundance 
JN a little vi1lage of old Russia, the 

Rav decided to resign. The com
munity felt ashamed. Was the Rav to 
desert his flock? What would the 
world say? 

So a public meeting was called and 
two balabatim were chosen to inter
view the piritual leader. atuJ'l'}ly, 
they were the two wealthie.A men in 
the village. The Rav recei tlfe 
delegation most cordia y. He said. "If 
there ere five balabatim like you 
in the village, I would remain." 

"You do us great honour," replied 
the delegation. "In our community 
there can surely be :found five like 
us.'' 

"Ab," murmured e .Ba11 "Unfor
tunately, there are a hundred of ou!" 

DIS 
AG 
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A mere bowel movement doesn't 
the cause. It take11 thOlle famous Carter' 
Liver Pill11 to get thue t o pints of b 
lng freely and make you feel "up 
Barmle 11, gentl , yet amulq in 
ftow freely. Look for the name Ca r', 
Liver PillR on th red packaire. Re 
thing else. P ice 1 8. 
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(PT .), LTD. 

South Africa's Pioneer 
Paper Mills 

Manufacturers of 

ur Kraft Wi pp 
p per 

Supplied in Ream 
Weights: 40 lbs. and ,um•;~t 

Our Prices Def'J1 
Competition. 

Send 
P.O. Bo 

Mills: 


